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Thermal Packaging Products Chilled Wine Shippers Deliver
Double to the Environment
If you haven’ yet embraced green shipping, we’ve got high performing foam-free, eco-smart
packaging perfect for pampering your temperature-sensitive wine
Norfolk, Nebraska, USA, March 5, 2014 – Thermal Packaging Products introduces Chilled Wine
Shipper, a temperature control shipping carton made with
eco preferable insulated padding and materials. The
cushioning carton liner features ultra-insulating padding
made from select, purified recycled biodegradable super
absorbent cotton enhanced textile fibers sandwiched
between an inner layer and an outer layer of poly film
sealed on all sides. The inner surface of the poly film is
perforated to allow condensation from the refrigerant to
wick away and be absorbed into the cotton fibers,
protecting your bottle labels. The poly film contains an
additive that promotes biodegradation in greater than one
year as tested by ASTM 5511.
The flexible cushioning ultra-insulation padding also contains a special antimicrobial that helps to
prevent cross-contamination and is programmed to expire after a desired length of time to allow an
eventual degradation of the Wine Shipper. The enhanced cotton insulation will completely biodegrade
in less than one year and meets the current FTC Green Guidelines as tested by ASTM D-6400. The
poly film contains an additive that promotes biodegradation in a landfill environment in greater that
one year as tested by ASTM D5511.
*continued on next page
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Test Results:


48 Hour Test / 2.66 lbs. ref. / Maximum ambient temperature = 112F - Wine temp. remained
under 70F enduring 20+ hours of outside ambient temperatures over 110 degrees F



24 Hour Test / 1.5 lbs. ref. / Maximum ambient temperature = 149F - Wine temp. remained
under 80F withstanding 5+ hours of extreme ambient temperatures exceeding 140F



Durability Test: Lab tested to exceed ISTA-1A drop test for packages weighing 0-21 lbs.



The Wine Shipper’s cotton enhanced insulating padding offers a thick, shock-absorbing liner
that cushions and protects your payload on all sides.



The durable perforated poly film encapsulating the cotton insulation allows unwanted moisture
or spills to be wicked away – protecting your bottle labels.



Engineered heavy corrugated separators prevent shifting of bottles during transport and
handling



Available in four and six bottle complete systems or custom sized liners to fit your existing
shipping carton



Maintains ideal temperature range allowing for shipping or transporting fine wines year round.



Unique patented cooling chambers allow for adjustable amounts of refrigerants to control your
temperature requirements.

4-Bottle Shippers have one extra refrigerant cooling chamber and 6-Bottle Shippers have two
refrigerant cooling chambers for added temperature control during shipments.
About MP Global Thermal Packaging Products
MP Global Thermal Packaging Products is a division of MP Global Products, headquartered in Norfolk, NE, a
company with years of experience in manufacturing environmentally responsible products made from
recycled cotton fibers diverted from landfill. For more information, visit www.ThermoMailer.com, call 402371-0755, or email info@thermomailer.com.
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